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Thank you Annual Convention sponsors

Thank you to our newest PNWA 2021 Annual Convention sponsors for your generous
support:

Gold Sponsor

Silver Sponsor

Jordan Ramis PC

Bronze Sponsors

Columbia River Bar Pilots

Columbia River Pilots

Additional sponsorships are available.  Increase your organization’s visibility to our

http://www.pnwa.net/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013yThRhLdwqUb3KLCmvxrOrSXAW-iLLtwUd_Eg9rSNIBvxykphcYa8JZGBEhtYMilGEeyzrB5sCe_ieUzvqDRtF-kE7m0DImCIpGvqSjedL9FKgzZ9dVxgDUncUlfcr-BPwyZoKFjruGYfinMJs0NBUjoTX0LclMW1bPWpLUDl0jjcIsh1higt1Dgt2ccgOzW&c=Xl7pX7cHOpBbFJot8ca-H1YjjO1UZ-8ya49ANzNS93x69QFp0bKaIA==&ch=LTaPOYMeqrdnNjC8fRdEMunMYuNnXfkXB07Xio_MCYn2TpWjPTYZaA==
https://www.americancruiselines.com/
https://jordanramis.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9a08bcf9001/2ed634de-cfd2-41b3-8112-c8631bcb3c5e.pdf


members, partners and friends while supporting PNWA’s advocacy efforts. Bronze,
Silver, Gold and Platinum levels are available. Sign up online when you register for the
conference or contact Randi Besser . 

PNWA, members affirm support for CRSO EIS

A group of environmental
organizations sent a letter to the Biden
Administration in August, asking the
federal governmental to abandon its
defense of the Columbia River System
Operations Final Environmental Impact
Statement and the corresponding
Biological Opinion.

The groups mistakenly portray the EIS as a
“Trump plan,” instead of what it actually
is: An analysis based in science that spans
multiple presidential administrations.

PNWA and over a dozen of our members
were part of a coalition of 64
organizations organized by Northwest
RiverPartners that submitted the attached
letter to the Administration in reply.

Northwest Seaport Alliance and Ports of Seattle and Tacoma
win AAPA environmental award

Congratulations to PNWA members Northwest
Seaport Alliance, Port of Seattle, and Port of Tacoma.
They, along with the Vancouver Fraser Port Authority,
were honored with an American Association of Port
Authorities Lighthouse Award for environmental
improvement and comprehensive environmental
management.

The four ports committed to a new vision earlier this
year to phase out emissions from seaport-related
activities by 2050. In collaboration among the four
ports, the Northwest Ports Clean Air Strategy seeks to meet this target through
changes in equipment, fuels, and infrastructure, supporting cleaner air for local
communities, and fulfilling the ports’ shared responsibility to help limit global
temperature rise.

Read the full news release here

Port of Tacoma earns three AAPA communications awards

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013yThRhLdwqUb3KLCmvxrOrSXAW-iLLtwUd_Eg9rSNIBvxykphcYa8IMGo6LBmGOTWLt8_qV6dxaqRHii2JLhLcCd1sjl8VnB2ebx5QCjgAOkBS5YIqHz4b2oeiOKl-ZqqePlQa49TJf0aZtARFFDZqEP8PkCUTxY1rSfpg1cd1hWT2TEyTcDuBQ4PmvpOMpr&c=Xl7pX7cHOpBbFJot8ca-H1YjjO1UZ-8ya49ANzNS93x69QFp0bKaIA==&ch=LTaPOYMeqrdnNjC8fRdEMunMYuNnXfkXB07Xio_MCYn2TpWjPTYZaA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013yThRhLdwqUb3KLCmvxrOrSXAW-iLLtwUd_Eg9rSNIBvxykphcYa8FtSJii24AWzioYHnwqmt12IGZFTUqXURxZ2MrhiDNxi56ly88W98i0E11k3qtLuogztVQX20s_Btae6NQzr9HcC6_6n6gS_b9iq40fKwqq1ku84e1nzNU8=&c=Xl7pX7cHOpBbFJot8ca-H1YjjO1UZ-8ya49ANzNS93x69QFp0bKaIA==&ch=LTaPOYMeqrdnNjC8fRdEMunMYuNnXfkXB07Xio_MCYn2TpWjPTYZaA==
mailto:randi.besser@pnwa.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/9a08bcf9001/5918cb52-d222-497f-93c2-6d676356b768.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9a08bcf9001/2ed634de-cfd2-41b3-8112-c8631bcb3c5e.pdf
https://www.portoftacoma.com/news/northwest-seaport-alliance-port-tacoma-and-port-seattle-honored-aapa-lighthouse-award


In addition to the award above, the Port of
Tacoma also received three communications
awards from AAPA, including an Award of
Excellence for its communication campaign in
support of the Port’s 2021-2026 Strategic Plan, as
part of the AAPA’s 2021 Communications Awards
competition.

Port of Tacoma’s winning entries include:

Award of Excellence (Overall Campaign category) —Port of Tacoma Strategic Plan
Award of Distinction (Overall Campaign category) — Centennial Legacy Project
Award of Distinction (Miscellaneous category) — Strategic Plan Newsletter Articles

Congratulations to the Port's communications team for your excellent work keeping
the Port connected and engaged with your community and stakeholders

PNWA seeks information on FEMA NFIP challenges at ports

During the recent PNWA virtual visit to Washington, DC, a
Member of Congress asked PNWA to send information about
how ports are impacted by the Endangered Species Act
conditions applied to FEMA's National Flood Insurance
Program. As we understand it, FEMA is struggling to complete
reasonable and prudent alternatives for the NFIP. Any
feedback or comments should be directed to Dena Horton. 

AWO recruiting for Pacific Region representative

The American Waterways Operators is seeking qualified applicants for their Pacific
Region Representative position. 
 
The Pacific Region representative manages federal, state, and local advocacy for the
Pacific region on behalf of AWO’s membership. The West Coast-based position is also
responsible for communication with association members and leads maritime safety
initiatives in the region.
 
Please send a resume and cover letter to resumes@americanwaterways.com;
reference “Pacific Region Representative” on the subject line of the email. 

mailto:dena.horton@pnwa.net
https://www.americanwaterways.com/sites/default/files/PacificRegion09.28.pdf
mailto:resumes@americanwaterways.com


USCG study evaluates coastal waterways usage

The Coast Guard requests public participation during
the Pacific Coast Port Access Route Study.

Federal register notices for the PAC-PARS have been
opened for comment. Comments and related
materials must be received on or before Jan. 25,
2022.

The PAC-PARS will evaluate the usage of coastal
waterways by collecting vessel tracking data,
environmental data, existing and planned offshore

development/infrastructure, historical marine incident data, and public comment.

This is the first comprehensive evaluation of all vessel traffic patterns that use the
Pacific Coast waterway along the coast of California, Oregon, and Washington. The
main goal of the PAC-PARS is to evaluate historic and future waterway usage to
determine navigational risk.

The PAC-PARS, along with comments from the public, will determine if current
navigation protocols are adequate for existing and future traffic levels.

The Notice of Study was published on the federal register under docket USCG-2021-
0345, and can be found by searching the docket above at www.regulations.gov.

BOEM, DLCD host Renewable Energy Task Force webinar

The Bureau of Ocean Energy
Management and the Oregon
Department of Land Conservation and
Development are pleased to
announce the upcoming BOEM
Oregon Intergovernmental
Renewable Energy Task Force webinar
on October 21, 2021.

The purpose of the meeting is to provide an update on offshore wind energy planning
and to discuss next steps toward offshore wind energy leasing in Oregon.

Learn more here

Thank you virtual DC trip participants

https://www.regulations.gov/
https://www.boem.gov/newsroom/notes-stakeholders/youre-invited-boem-oregon-intergovernmental-renewable-energy-task-1


Thank you to PNWA members Port of Bremerton, Ports of Chinook & Ilwaco, J-U-B
Engineers, and Washington Grain Commission for participating in last week's virtual
trip to Washington, DC, to update Congressional and federal agency staff members on
Pacific Northwest navigation, regulatory and other issues, and advocate for
infrastructure funding in our region.
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